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Ono Year, cash In advance 1I.2S

Bit Months, coh In advance 71 UdU' the
Kiteredattbe North riatte(NeurMka)poitomoea In

eoond-nla- matter.

Bkyan says that unless the at

platform contains certain things
lie cannot 'consent to be a presi-

dential

the

candidate. We believe
however, that the Colonel will

accept any old platform if lie is

given a two-third- s majority in the
nominating convention. the

and
It is said that Judge Sullivan, of

the Twelfth Judicial district, will war
be turned down in the fusion judic-

ial convention which will be held at
Lexington next Friday. Judge has
Sullivan is supposed to be a free

silver republican and the populists of
want a man of their own stripe for

Judge.

Ani by the way. what does the as

Era think of the evidence produced
before the Bcnate investigating
committee? If, as witnesses testi-

fied, Holcomb was and

aware of the attempt-t- rape the
ballot box and quietly allowed the
recount fraud to be perpetrated, do our

you think, Mr. Copper, he is a fit

candidate for Biipremc judge? As
an honest man, can you support
Holcomb if he is nominated for the
supreme bench? not

An inquiry on the part of the
editor of the ICra would have gained
him the information that the farmer
who markets his butter and eggs
in North Platte does receive more in
for them than he did last summer.
At this time last year the lowest
price reached by butter was nine
cents a pound and eggs seven cents
a dozen, This season the lowest
point reached by the former was
eleven cents ami the latter nine
cents, Hut as the ICra editor is

vowed to celibacy he of course has
no knowledge of the price of these
two commodities which cut such a
figure to both the consumers and
producers and especially the former

Will the Era tell us how many
of the strikes of the past six mouths
have been due to an elTort to reduce
the wages of the workinguicn af
fected? Is it not a fact Mr. Copper.
that nearly all, if not all, the labor
troubles since Jaiiuury 1st have
been brought about by a move for
increased pay, ranging from ten to
twenty-liv- e per cent, or else for
eight hours' work for ten hours'
pay, and not for lower wages?
Good authorities state that over
one million workmen hayc had their
wages increased since January 1st,
1899. If this does not indicate pros-

perity lor the men who "cam their
bread bv the Bwcat of their brow"
we are very much mistaken.

lr the protective tariff is re-

sponsible for the formation of
trusts, why were not trusts formed
when the former protective tarilT
was in vogue? As we understand
it, the tariffs under the McKiulc
and the Uingley bills are practic-
ally the same, and if the tarilT is
productive of trusts it is a little
strange that they were not formed

prior to 1892. We have no use for
trusts, have and will continue to
denounce them, but it is folly to
claim that their existence is due to
a protective tariff, Ilavcmcyer to
the contrary notwithstanding. We
still insist that if the Era desires to
be honest with its readers it will
tell them that the raise in prices o

iron ami .steel products is due to
the unprecedented demand for those
goods, and that demand has been
created by a return of the confidence
ami prosperity which republicans
promised would follow the election
of William McKinlev.

Tho TJoatU Iloll in Ziuson,

Extravagant statements of anti
imperialists as to American lossc
in Luzon have called from the wa
department an official report o

deaths in battle ancfroiu wounds.
and disease in the Philippine cam-

paign, This report bIiows that in

fourteen months of lighting in the
Philippines agaiiibt Spaniards and

rebels forty-on- e officers and 081

enlisted mrn have been lost by the
Americans. Twenty officers and

men were killed in battle. Ten
officers and eighty-tw- o men died of
wounds. Eleven officers and 369

men died of disease. The average
strength of the American army in

Philippines during the period
question has been 30,000 men.

The union army of '15,000 engaged
Shiloli lost in two days 1,700

men killed and 7,495 wounded. In
battle of Stone river, with

43,000 men engaged, Kosecrans lost
1,553 killed and 7,000 wounded. At
Gettysburg the Union army lost
2,834 killed and 13,713 wounded;

confederate army 5,000 killed
23,000 wounded. In other

words a day's battle in the civil
cost the government several

times the number of lives that four-

teen months campaigning in Luzon
cost it.

In the civil war two soldiers died
disease to every one that died of

gunshot wounds. In the Philip
pines 380 soldiers died of disease

against 315 killed and mortally
hurt in action. The plain conclu-
sion from these figures is that in

spite of the arduous campaigns
of the tropical climate the per-

centage of deaths from disease is

smaller than in army operations in
own"country. This is explain

able only on the theory that the
troops have been well cared for,
well supplied with clothing and
proper food, and that the climate is

so bad as has been represented.
An artist of Harper's Weekly

who returned last week from the
Philippines tays that no other
army in the world is so well clothed
and fed as is the American army

the Philippines. A correspond-
ent of the New York Evening Post,
another bitter anti-expaiiM- jour
nal, asserts that the svstem under
which the American army has been
transported to the field and supplied
and equipped is beyond criticism.
The figures above quoted give the
best possible proof of the truth of
both statements. In tcr-Occa- u.

IlormbUcau Judicial Convontion.
A delegate convention of the

Kcpublicaus of the 13th Judicial
District of Nebraska, will be held at
Ogallala on the 28th day of Aug. at
8:30 p. in., for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination a candidate lor
District Judge for said Distiict 13.

The several counties will Unentitled
to one delegate at large and one
delegate for every 100 vutes or
major fraction thereof on the vote
)f M. L. Hay ward in theyear 1898
as follows:- -

county ii:u:i;ati:s
Scotts Hluffs 3
ltanucr 2
Kimball 2
Cheyende 5
Duel 3
Keith 3
Perkins 2
McPhersou 1

Logan 2
Lincoln 10

Attest
A. S. Baldwin 11. L Gould

Secv. Chairman
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PRECINCT PRIMARIES,
l' IK ST WAKI).

The republican electors of the
First ward are requested to attend
the primary to be held at the. ho3C
house in said ward on Saturday
evening, Aug. 19th at 7:30 the
purpose of electing seven delegates
to the county convention and also
to nominate a precinct ticket.

John Soki'.nson, Committeeman.

Republican primary the selec-
tion of fifteen delegates to the
county convention from the Second
ward, will be held at the
house Saturday evening, August
19th, at 7:30 o'clock. A precinct
ticket will be nominated at said
primary.

H. T. Rici:, Committeeman.
TIIIKI) WAKI).

The republican electors of the
Third ward are requested to at-

tend the primary to be held at the
hose house in said ward Saturday
evening, Aug. 19th, at 7:30 the
purpose of electing six delegates to
the county convention and nomin-

ating piecinct ticket.
II. O. Evans, City Comm'u.

Botwoon tho Rivera.
One of the leading fusionists in

the Nichols precinct remarked to a

riend the other day that he con
sidered this an off year that
arty and also stated that all those

who were unlucky enough to receive
nomination on that ticket this

year would be slaughtered at the
polls at the coming election either
in the precinct, county or ttatc.
Actions, which arc said to speak
louder than words, fully demon-

strate that they are not very en
thusiastic over the matter at this
time. His remarks voice the senti-
ments of many of that clique not
only in that precinct but all over
the state.

Without a doubt many of the
farmers in this section of the valley
wish at this time that they had in-

vested the value of their seed grain
that they put in the ground last
spring in milch cows, and had also
assited in erecting a skimming
station at Hershey early in the
season when parties were lucre
trying to rni-s- c the necessary money
to erect If thev had all taken
hold and erected one they would nil
have been ahead of what they
are at this time. The farmers with
cows even it tliov Have to man
ufacture, their butter at home al-

ways have their heads above water
while those who depend on raising
grain the market to make a liv-
ing are generally in the "hole". It
has alwavs been that and un
doubtedly' always will be.

State or Ohio, City ov Toti:do (
Luoas county. 5

Frank ,1. Clioynuy.innlU'B with Hint ho
ih tho sunlor imrtniir or tho lirm or .J .
Uhoynoy & Co.,doitnr buniiiPBH in tho city
or 'lolcdo, county and state iiroreBaid
iind that said tlrm will pay tho sum of
(JKl'J IIUMJKKI) DOLLA lS for
and ovory en bo of Cntnrih that cannot
no euroil hy tho tiso of Ham I atakiiii
Cum:. Fiiank.I. Ciii.nky

Sworn to boforo mo and Buhnonbed
in my presence, thiHGth day of Decern

A.M. ISHti. A. V. Ul.t hO.V.
fsr.Ai..1 Not tin- Pulilin
Hull's Catarrh Cum is taken intornally

and acts directly on tho mood and inn
ououh surfaces of tho system. Solid for
tcntimonialB.

F. .1. Chunky & Co.. Toledo. Ohio
Sold by dniKKiHts, 75c, Hall's Family

miHiiro no nest. :j-- n

When la overtaxed, sho hoa
own of giving notice thnt asalst- -

nuco in needed. Sho doca not nulc for
until It la iniiwsgiblo to get along without

Moils and iiniplo.s are an indication thnt
HVBtoiu is accuinuhitinu impurities which

they nre an urgent appeal for asaistanco
not afely bo ignored.

To neglect to purity the mood nt tins
titno mennn tnoro than tho nuuoyauco of painful hoil and
unsightly phuplea. If theso iinpurltioa are allowed to
remain, tho Hyntein Buccumbfl to any ordinary illucaa, and Is
uimblo to wlthstaml tho many ailments which uro so
provnlent during spring and 6umuur.

Mrs. L. aontllo, '.'001 Second Avenue. Scuttle. Wash ,

BayH " I wiw titlllctcd for n long thno with j)iutples, which
wore voi-- annovlnir. im thev iliniliruioil inv face feiii-full-

After tibing many other remedies in vain. S S S. promptly
nnd thoroughly ole.iniied my blood, and now I rejoice in
a good complexion, which 1 never hail Iniforo," v1

of tho A. O S. wi-iv- ll
Tenn

omiHinrr
annoyance. blood Boomed to in

nothing I took penned to
of S H S. cmed mo comnlntnlr

Cant. II.
,

" ImiIIh
pain
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irood. Six
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for
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been perfectly pure ever since."

QR TIME BLOOD)

nnd ts tho only ono that is free from jwtosh and inercury. It
promptly pui'lllofl tho blood and thoroughly cl.Hinsoft tho yHtem, buifdn up
tho general health nm strength, It ciirw Horoful. Iiiveiua, Cancor, Rlieuina-tlBi- n,

Tettor. HoIIh, bores, etc., by going direct to tho catuo of tho trouble and
forcing out nil impure blood.

Uoolis f rco to any address) by tho Swift Spoi-iti- Co., Atlanta, Oa.

I'eoDle are easily frightened when thev
think that something is the matter with
heart or lanes. OfT titer rush to the nhv--

6ician'n office and have thcnifclve ex
amined, no matter how blrthe fee may be.

incytio not real,
lie that various
formt of heart

. trouble may he
Ml mtff.1v nvrniin.

Ijlj tlietic, and timt
tho organ rcallv

lij ! breaking down
in inc siomacn.

!i The ntomach is
j tiMially the last

cara oi man or
woman.

When the
in im-

paired, when
the blood in
poor, when n
weakness of
body is iohted
to worry of mind, when consumption
is Invited by the condition of the liinprs
and blood, then there is a real scare,
What is to be done to purify nml vitalize
the blood? What will stop that hacking
cough and strengthen the weak lungs?

Dr. rierce's Uoldcn Medical Discovery
cures ninety-eigh- t per cent, of such cases.
It strengthens weak lungs and cures obsti-
nate lingering cough, bronchitis, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, which.
il neglected or uuskilirttlly treated, lead
up to consumption.

" My wife lind hemorrhage of the tunes,"
writes W, A, Banders, l'.fo . of Ilcni, Mason Co.,

V. Vn. "She had trn hemorrhages, ntut the
people nil around here satd she would never le
well ngnlti, Hut she began to take I)r, I'lercc'i
Golden Medical Discovery, nml noon began to

nln strength and flesh. After taking ten bor-
icf he was tnthtly utll. If any one doubti

inc menu oi inn meuicinc incy mny enciov
envelope with stamp, nml I will

uswer.

one-cen- t stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, raid he will send you n, free copy of
l.l- - ..o .. in. ...,. i rv.111., MAX) MKi: lIUinilHICU V.U1UIJ1UII OCIIMC
Medical Adviser, the best medical work
uublishi'd, Cloth.bound n stamnn.

Ilopublican Cotinty Convention.

A doleL'nto convontion of tho Konubli
cutiB of Lincoln county will bo hold nt
North Plntto on August J(!tb, 1809. nt 10
a. in., ror tno purposo or olecting ton
dolegntos each to tho Stnto, Congros
sional and Judicial Convention, nnd to
nouiinato county ofllcors as follows: Ono
County Judge, County Clorlt, County
Troasuror, Shorilf, Clorlt of tho District
Court, County Huporintondont, County
Coroner, County Surveyor, nnd otio
mom Dor or tho isonru or county Com-
missioners from tho Third District by
tho delegates from said district. A
County Contrnl Committoo will bo

nt said convontion.
It is recommended that tho primaries

bo hold in tho sovornl procinots on Sat
urday, August l'Jtli, th'i hour and placo
to bo Used by tho precinct comtnittoo-mon- .

Tho sovornl precinots will bo entitled
to ono dolegnto nt largo nnd ono dolo-gat- o

for ovory liftcon votes or major
fraction thoroof on tho voto of Hon. W.
T. Wilcox, in 189H, ns follows:

rnix'iNrrs. dkliioaths.
North l'lntto No. 1 7
North Plntto No. '2 1"
North Plntto No. .'1 0

ntolono 12

liirtlwood l
Ilrndy .1

uucuannn '

Cottonwood '2

Cox 1

Door Creek 2
Dickons
Fnirviow
box Crook
Gartiold
Oaslln i!
Hall
Hinman
Hookor
Kotn
Lemon -
Maxwell
Medicine 4
.Millor 2
Myrtle
Nichols
Nowoll 2
O'FallotiB
Osgood
1'eckham
Plant
Ilopodalo
Sollora
Roinoreot
Sunfihino
Table
Vroiuan
Wnlker
Wtdlaco
Well
Whittior
Willow

Total Ill
It in recommended that no proxies lio

admitted and that those present cant the
full voto of tho r nrociuct,

Hy ordor of tho County Contrnl Com
uiitteo.

JOHN H. HVANS, Chairman
W.M. C. KLDKK, Secretary.

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can bo found at

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal of any.

Your 'attention is invited to
our fine line of Chewing ant
Smoking 1 obaccos and Smok
ers articles.

Legal Notices.
NOT I OK Of HAI.E.

Notlco Is hereby kIvii thnt In pursuance of an
older of II. M (trillion, JiuIko of III" district court
of Lincoln county, Nebrnuka, mnde on tlin 101 Ii

dnv of June. for tho sul of the southwest
iimirter of Hectlou 8, In Township 10 north, of
1Iiwk IM west, In Uncoln county, Nubranxn, t
will roll nt tho eut front door of the courthouse
In North riatto, Nebrartn on the 30th day of
June. 1HW. nt ono ii'i bH'k ii. m. nt luibllo vemlil
to the hitched MiUler for cash the above described
real cwltito. Hald sale will remain open for one
hour.

Dated tll lHlh dny of June, IttH.
OltltIN A. 11ACON.

Admlulitrator of the Ettatc of Alvlu O, Uacon
)oceaseit.

ThU sale i pKtpoiusl uutll September iOtli

1W, at one o'ciik-- p. in.

IN TIIK DtSTIUCT OOfllT Or LINCOLN
COIjNTY. NEUUASKA.

KMZAUKTIl J, VAN8ICKLK, l'lalntlff,
vn,

I.OHKNZO P. VANBICKI.K. Defwiclnnt.
To Lorenzo I). VnnSlcklc. ilefond

ant: You nro hereby uollnivl Hint on tho lllliilar
Atiut, IWJ. tho lilMotlft nlxivo named, Kllzn

j. vaimickio. men nor tenunn rutin nm you in
the district court of Lincoln county, Nehraka,
tho object ntnl prnyor of which are to obtain n

from tho bond of matrimony from rou on
tho Krournl that you have roly nml wantonly
nrncllcen oitretne rruoltv tnwnril nun niainiifT
nod on tho Kroumt of noii.(uiMrt nml rcfimal tin
your part to pruvliln rneltor nnn rnro for lhl
plaintiff nml lior minor chlhlicii without wood
cu thorofor.

ion nro renulrrxl in nnnwor rnlil trillion on or
before Monday, tho Will day of September, 1810,

UI.IKAllKTII .1. VANHIUKI.K. 1'IHlnl H.
ntSi jit . 1), llhea, hor Attorney.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

llr virtue of an ordur of rain iMiied from the
District Onurt of Uncoln County, Kebrnnkn,

herein The Nebrnnkn I inn ntnl Tnut Ooiunnur
Is plaintiff, and Honry Wilkinson, Snrah Wilkin-
son, et, nl are defendant, nml io mn directed,
i win on mo nun nay or Anuufi, ni ono

clock p. m.. nt Iho ent front door of llw court
houno In North I'tatto, Nobrnakn, ocll Iho follow
InK described real entnto nt publlo nncllon to tho
hlglient bldilor for cnah, mbjwt to prior inort-K- o

of ILVOO.MO nnd Interest nml tnei, to rnliafy
xnid decree, tikwlt: Tho eaut hnlt nt Hoctlon
Twenly.two.ln Township Thirteen north. In limine
Thirty west, (u t Amount duo on snld
deoreo In (UH.fO and Interest, cost (2.1.00 nml no- -
crmng cosin,

IJateil North pintle, Nebraska, July IH, im,
II. S. lllDOKLY,

JUS Special Master Commissioner,

MT1CK TO CUKDITOItS.
In the mnltor of tho ostaloof John It. Clark. Do- -

cesel .

In Ih., Cnuntv Court of Lincoln Couutv. No.
brnska, Auuust flth, ItW.

isouco is norouy Kiveu uiat tnu cremtors or said
lecensiHl will meet tho administratrix of (mid e- -

tntu boforo the county juilgo of Lincoln county,
Neb., nt tho county court room In snld conntr on
tho 0th dny of September, 18W,nnd on tho tilth day
oi l'eurunry, ivw, ni v o'clock n. m. encn nay, ror
tho purpose of presenting their claims for exntnl.
nntloti, adjiislmvut and nllownuce. Six luonllis
nro n'loweil for creditors to present Ihelr clidius,
nnd ono year for tho ndmlnlstrntrlx to rettlo said
estate from tho 15th dny of August, 11O0.

laeni.j
nlfi-- l A. H. liAI.DWIN, County Judge,

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
notioi: roit l'i'ur.icATioN.

United Str.ten iJiml OlTlre, I

North I'lnllo. Kebrnskn. Auuust Illli. I WW. (
Notice Is hereby ulven Hint Lustor Wntker.Jr.hns

uieu nouco or ins inienuon io umbo anal urooi
boforo tho lteulstor nnd Receiver nt tholr ofilco In
North l'lntto. Nob., on Friday, the B.M day of
tembor, 1MW, on Timber Culture Application No.
i).w ror inu Northeast ipinrtor ot Section 11,
Township 14 north, llnngo III west.

lie names as mines: w c minor, Lester
Walkor, John ltltner and Albert Uhnw, nil of
North l'lntto, Nubrnskn.

"mo uku. ii. l hi;.miii, ltfitister.
NOTICE FOlt I'UULIOATION.

Land Ofilco nt North l'lntto, Neb., I

Auuust 1st. 1HW) f
Notlco Is horeby ulven that the following nnmed

settlor hns Died iiotlrn of his Intention to make
tlnnl proof In sunimrt of his claim, and that snld
proof will bo iiiiule before lloglster nnd ltocolver
nt North l'lntto. Neb., on September 8th, 1BW. viz:

OKOUOU O. CLAIIK.
who mnde llomestvnd Kntry No. 17.118 for the
east 1ml f or tho northwest ounrter of Section 21,
Towusliln IB north. ItaiiKe S ot.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultlvntlon of snld
ami, viz: irisirnm ltouerts, lMwnrd Johnson,

Wllllnin Dolau nml Jnuies McUade. all of Max
well, Neb.

JH1-- OEO. i:. rilKNCII. IleKlster

NOTIOK FOlt l'UDMOATION.
Land Ofilco at North 1'lnUo, Nob., )

Julr2Uth. 1BW. t
Notlco Is hereby Riven that Auilsn S. Fletchor

lms filed notlco of Intention to tuako final proof
before tho Iterator nnd Itecelvernt tholr otllce
In North l'lntte, Nebr , on Friday, the S2d dny
of Hepteinber, IbW, on Tlmbor Culture Appllcn.
tlnn No. W4 for the east linlf of the northwest
iiunrter nnd lots 1 nml 2 of section 'M, lu townshli
10 north, ninco 30 west.

lie iiniues ns witnesses: l.ilwlu I,, Monney nnd
M C. Kves, of lliichnnan. Neb.. Hurt Mnronn of

IVlio, Nub., nnd Carroll CI. Ilnwklus of V'vlltlcet,
neurnsKu,

OKO. U. FItUNCII.
J31-- 0 ltCKistor.

OONTUHT NOTIOK.
Utilleil Htiiliw .nnd Ofllce.
North l'lnttii. Neb.. July "7. 18W.

A sumclent coutost atlldatlt havlnu boon filed
In this olllce by William O, Jamc, coutestnnt,
HKulnut Timber Culture Kntry No. 11277. mnde
June S.ltti, 188(1, for tho noilhwest iiunrter of the
soiuneast iitiariur, uie enst nnir or tho southwest
marter and lot 4 of wctlnn IH. townshli) 14 north.
range 28 west, by Conelln A. Hteveus, cnutestce,
lu which It Is nlleued tlint tho snld Conelln A.
Htevonx linn fulleil to break, cultlvntu or tilnnt nnv

nri or sain irnci io trees, veeus or cmiliiKS uur-nut-

2I.:1. till. Mb. tith. Tth Mb. lull. 10th. 11th
12thnudl3th yeiim niter entrv. nml snld defects
eilst to dnte; snld parties nro' hereby notified to
nppenr, resH)ml nml ofTer evidence touchlnu snld
iiileKntlnn nt 1U o'clock n. m on September 2.1th,
im-.-

, ueiorouie ncKisiorami uuceiver ni tno unl- -

led males IjiihI omco in North l'lntte, Neb.
The enld coutestnnt ImvliiK. In n proper nfildn

vn, men Juno zt, IH'.ir, eel lor III ractn which show
thnt nfler due diligence porsonnl servlco of thin
nonce cnuuoi no mane, 11,1s Hereby ordered nml
directed thnt such notlco be Kivcu by due nnd
proper publication,

J3i iiiamv hacon, llecclver.
NOTICB FOlt I'L'HMCATION.

Lnnd OIUco nt North l'lntto, Neb., )

July tilth. 1HW. (
Notice Is hereby clwu Hint tho follnwlnir-nniuei- l

settler has filed nntlco of her Intention to make
flnnl liroof In suniinrt of hep nlnlm. nml Ihnf uttlil
proof will be made before IteKlster t.m! lleculvur
ni Jionii rintte, iseu., on Auxust ;wth, lBtni, viz:

i.i.i,i;n di.son,
who mndo Homestead Kntry No. HUM, for the
wesi nnn oi uie nouuiensi ipinrier nnd the wcm
nan oi uie iNortiieasiounrier or becilou 14, Ti.UN., ltniiKolitlW.

rino unities uio rollowlmt wltuosses to prrvo he
contlnmmi) residence tiixin nml cultivation of snld
innu viz; uiinrion uiunn, w u. Anderson, Honry
neiisim nun Andrew mnncHon, nu or npuunuin

UUrilBKIl,
jt 0 aKOHOK K, FKUNOII, Hector,

NOTICE KOlt I'UIII.IOATION.
Lnua Office at North I'lntK , Neb., I

.III v llth IH'Jll. t
Notice Is liL'reby ulven thnt the followluu-nnmoi- !

attlur haa filed notice of her Inlontlon to mnko
final proof In stlimortof her claim, nnd that snld
proof will be lumlo before Heulster and ltocelver
in kud., on Auiut 'JSd, WW, viz:

MKUHHA J. UAHK.
who made Iloiiiesteud I'.ntrv No. 1RI21 for Hi
Southwest quarter of Hctloti 28, Township KIN,,
unlike Ji wesi.

She names the follolnu witnesses to nrovo he
1'ontlnunun residence niton nnd cultivation of snld
land, viz: Stephen S. Kllmor.llciiry Kilmer, John
niuuer, nr., ana unnrien H. Kilmer, all of (Inr
field, Neb.

JIK-t- t (1KO. K. FItKNClI, ltOKlster.

NOTIOK FOlt I'UIII.IOATlION.
Iiud Olllce nt North l'lntte, Neb.,

J u no Willi. IbltO.
Notlco Is hereby Khcn thnt the fnllowlnK-natne-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to mnko
final proof In support at Ids cliilm, nud Ihnt said
proof will be mndu iHtfore IteKlster nud ltocolver
at ftortn riiute, M'U . nil aiikusi intn, IbW. viz:

MAHTIN W1T.K1.
who mndo homenlend entry No, 17010 for the north
west quarter of section it2, township It) north
rnnue IV west,.

Un nnniHH tho following witnesses to tiroo hi
coutluuouii resldencu iiikiu nml cultlviitlou nt wild
land, Hi: Wllllnm M. iiohm, itol.ert .1. Jlenzlo
Henry Null nud Adam Mnoru, nil of Myrtle, Neb

j;. riiK.NUil, itegister.

CONTK8T NOTIOK.
Untied Hlnlcu Uind Olllce, North l'lntte. Neb.

June inn. IN.'.i.
A sulllcliint vonli'st ullldnvlt liuvlng been filed

in this oil leu bv Albert O llurton. conletnnt
nRidm.t Umber culture entry No, I J.'WKI, miule
December 2. lhWI. for tho mat half of tho North.
enst quarter and the north half of the Southern.!
quarter oi becilou i, lownsnip v, iiiingo ;i,Dy
I.enn K. t'nrpenter, coutestee Inwhlrh It la nl- -

leged that I.vmi K. Carpenter wholly failed and
neglected to break or enured to ho bioken or rill
1 wil i'd. nuy part of snld trnct of land diirlnu tin
yenm IMKt 01 I lt.VltJ U7J.H nnd IMH, Unit enld
Lena i:. CnriH.nter wholly failed nud neglected to
plant or cntisod to bo plnnted, nny pnrt nt snld
t met of land to trees, seeds or cutlliigK during tho
years and IhW, nnd said
defect etlsts tidny; said parties are hereby noli
lied to nppi'nr.respoud and offer testluintiy touch
nig sum nni'gniiiin ni iu ii. iu.. mi Aiigu
Win, tieioro tno regtuer nun rvcriver nt lu
I'nlted .Stales Land Olllce in North l'lntto. Nob

The said outettnnt having, In a proper nttldnvlt
nlod June 17, 1HV, nt forth facts which show that
nfter due dlllgenro pcrtomil sorvlcti of this notice
vnnnol be made. It J hereby ordered nud directed
thit tuch nutlet) be b'l'Vi by due nml proper pub
lication,

iJ lit OEO. V., r ilKNCII, ltcfc-l.tc-r

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Five Eighty-acr- e tracts
of land under the Far-

mers and Merchants'
Ditch. From one to
three miles west of the
city. Enquire of

ZD- - "W ZBsLfeer- -

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm Machinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-
tional Bank.North Platte

Nl). 1. Lots II anil 12. block-- fl. North lM.ittn
Town Lot Co'h. addition to the city of North
i niic, i.ocauon on mc corner oiSixth and Lincoln Avenues,

No. 2. Lot 0. block IM. of the nrli'lnnl tnu--
of North IMatte, Nebraska.

No. 3. Kant half of lot o. block 110, of the
original town of North IMatte. Nebraska.

tiiih proiierty is only one block anil a half
from the court house sntiare. On th lot Ian
comfortable, story anil a half, llvu room
irainc nousc. Location is on nith street,
between Locust and Vine streets.

No. 4. Lots 1, 2,3. 4, K. 0,7, 8.0, 0, U, 15. and
lfl, lllock S In North IMatte Town Lot Co's.
Addition to the C(ty of North IMatte, Loca-
tion on Sixth Street between Madison ami
Jefferson avenues.

No. 5. Lots 3 and 4, lllock 1)8, In the orig-
inal plat of the City of North IMatte, Nebras-
ka. Location on Front street corner of
Ash. On Lot 3 Is comfortable eight room
frame cottage. Convenient to railroad and
shops.

See
OUR NEW

pring and

Summer

Suitings
Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

c. V. BEDELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Onicos: North Plntto Nntionnl Iinnk

Building, North Plntto, Nob.

F. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over Flrxt National Hank,

NORTH 1'I.ATTE, - NKDUABKA.

E E.NORTIIUUP,

DENTIST,
Ofilco over Modol Clothinp; Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

II, S. Ill DO ELY,

ATTORNEY. AT-LA- .

Ofilco in Hinmnn Block, Dewey street.
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA
K. II. KUMONIM. J. M. CALIIOUSt.

Edmonds & Oalhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over I'ostonice. N'OKTII VLATVK, NUM.

7ILCOX Si HALLIGAN,

ATTORN E IP,
NOKTIl I'LATTK, - NKltHAHKA

OfQcs over North riatto National Hank,

J, S. IIOAOLAND. W. V. HOAOrVND.

Hoagland & Hoagland,
TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Office over
McOonald'a Hank, NOIIT11 I'l.ATTI', NK11.

rp O. PATTERSON,

KTTO RNB Y-K- T-

Olllce ovor Yellow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. F. F1LU0N,

Plumber, Tioworker

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT


